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.formation, organistàon such as
Plannet Parenthood and
irhrght vitre foroeed.

PsmdParenthooti atrives
~to provide peopewirh iniformra-
tha te help ttenmare infirmeti
qd"s regarding semulity' "
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'Urth cotrt sex information,
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tests, andi help*ith the financial
aspets, Its personal contact on a
one to one bas"."

Birdhright is a *"pro-life
oWgnisation,..sys iRe'mer, while
Plaeti Parenthood ià -pro-
av»ke>" says Peterson.

Somne people féec only 'lad"
,women get pre1fnnt and. have,
abordions, but Peterson dîffers.
'We &«tcevtry sgt grçup, every
spe, religion, ana socio-eoenornuc
gqoup. It cari happen to anybody,"
site says.

As yet, there are'no linics
that perforro abortions -in tht
ptovînce, but in Edmonton there
arc titret hospitals which do: tht
Roayl Alexandra, tht Charles
Camseli, andi tht University
Iîospital.

Tht Alberta Society of
Utisterician sotilosta,

he*4d b~Dr SW. me,

th ta free.sý*Mxin .bortion
buict va. turned down by the

ftospital Bor4 t) evine-sayas hat
with th establishment of such a
élink ' "thé sakk people doit~epêo ribeds.- He addstbMito counsiliqg. shouid be

Each of the threée hospatals
bis an abortîon board which
emaincs the cases Eqdi& nit

o&~ three doctors who mnakê the
fiopi *cision about granring the

~>P.cir eh rl that for mnany
c, ".it S a rubber stamp thing,

tè grounds for it are eet
U~ra. Very fe'w are ever reusd

ifs mnote or lmi on demand.'
.Each vomann ust se twtv

dvctàjP and thy both have to
w4te lettersexpiaining why ah.
wVants an abortion, lx>w many
weeks pregnant she Ù% and that
the doctor supports her dedsion.
Peterson says "tht screening is
cýne moaty at the initial stae.
Whèn peopfr say i's only rubEr
r.tamping, -it*'s really the people
who mer, the requiremnents that
jet that far-anyway."

Devine replies, -l"i dont
believe we have abortion on
dtnmd today, the doctor decides
ife tht vwoman shouiti <have an
aborùon> ta protect her health."

Ail tht abordions performeti
aetherapseutir, ta prottct tht

Petermp ne1plains some of
tht conditions for granting an
abortion woulti be if there vas any
detriment ta emotional or
phlsical heaith. Sorne doctors also
recommnenti thtm because of
"social implications- if youire

sgitherc'sa stigmaagainst
li#'hng a child."Shél.lay iîts hart!

9Otx

ta &et a 2nd or 5,rd 'abortion. "If
you te, 25 andi marrieti and plan-

0 nhaving chiidren, it's
d1iutto have an abortion."

T lhe most -cômmon
procédures are the Yacquum aspira-
ion and i dlation andi curettage (D

nid 'C) r.echçtîques., "The com-
ellicat ' are. minimal if the
p=eutre s donc belotre the 1Oth

wèl"says Devine. "The risks go
up, &rithmeticaiiy- from &. veis
hip',because we're destin 8 vith a
fetus. The risk of hemorrhage,
laoe"tio aba tear), and infec-

ro m Sstpht time a vôman
makés ner firsr move toalater the
opecation is.finîsh 'L ir coulditake
th~ te four weeks. if she gots

e h Ènionon,'says Peter-
son.'!hé vaman bas ta vait at
leèsat until 41 days after the first
iy-. ad her iast period because the

e egancy test vilriot be vaiid
foethen.
there is the, chance the

waman nisye too late, in which
cme, "the doctor wili say ta go
etsewherc '(US or ta an illégal
abortia7nlst) or to carry through. If

she cant, lic 'viii give brth
adi.css ipf an abortion ctinic in tht
US, sys Devine.

AlsO, sbèmine. iglit be
vasteti. iq iaoking for'a dotor.

htwomun "couit go ta htr
doctr, but .she may be reluctant ta
eIo soi' àccordu'ng ta Reimier.

Peterson, stresses that doc-
tors "çlon't have ta refer a girl if
thty aftpýro-life), there are some
4octors v*ho. vii not make a
rèferrai.

If cte. womnan ia not

succtstu ireiigettig anabarton',
or for any other reasan, %he tries
ta abort.ebe fétus herseif, she cari
go tqprision for up ta tvo years.
Sect'ibn 25 of -the Canadiîýn
Criuninat C6de says, Ever female

,ee..nWho, beîng pregna ni, wik
peillont b procure ber ot mis-

u4 e ses, any measi ,
pori: any means Io be used for
Ib« purpose of cartying out bel

intetio is uily oan indictable
offense and is h,,able $o impriso n-
meili for two years. This cdots not
appiy ta a) a qualified medicat
practitioner, otbei~bang membei,
of a tberapeutic abortion com-
milte for .01Y hoîpiîaI, Who -in
-good faatb oses in an accrediedof
*1pprosed bospitai any means fot

Ibe orpoe ofcarrying -oui hir
-intention Io procore the mis-
ca'Siag e of afemai person, or b) a
female perbo2n, who, keiing preg.
nant permit s a quaified medicai
4racitioner 10 use ini an accredîteà
or alroved hospital any mieani
lescribed in paragrapb (a) for the
.ýdrpose 01 carryng out bel
:içnUon ta Procure ber own
mis carniage. This is oniy vaiid if
*tîhe therapeutic abortion coim-

litte as stated ibai in il's
opiâion ihe continuation of the
.pregnancy of suvcb female person
fuould or wouvld lie ikely to
.qndanger ber h/eé or hbealtb...

Devine says it is an "irany
xhat a 14 year aid can say sht
xtesnt vant an abortion, but the
-parent dots, but she can't et birth
contrai prescribeti legaUly. 'Undet
aur prescrit Iaws, it is iliegal fat
aftyont under thet ar of 18 ta
perchast birth contra .

Botb Planneti Parenthood
and Birthright have'hati a widc
agerange of pipe coming in.

say teyhave hati cails
frampol a on a wle
but "uwsearerref 4 -to 15 are

mare common, 17-19 is tht
largest age group

"We'vt hadpeopit from I
ta 45. Tht largest &roup is tht 2D)-
24 group, next ia 15-17. Tht
average age is *roundi 2," sasys
Peçerson.

She atdas there shouldi be
more education "not just about
birth contra, but education about
.tes oib1 lihavia ,, a a
kcid hat, sxulinterourc
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Education: flot just about birtb
control, but responsible behavior

EMPLOYMENT
O PPORTUNITIES

ACADEMIC COMMISSIONER
Responsibllities

e assists the Vice-President (Academic) in the investigation of
current academsic issues and developments
G* promotes cooperation between the Students'. Union and
General Faculties Couricil Student Caucus

a develop and implement major academic projects for Students'
Cou nci I
Remuneration

$200 per month, September to March

RETURNING OFFICER
ResponsibllItlo

e performance of duties normally required by a Returning
Officer (Staff recruitment and hirïnq, poli organization>

e conduot elections under the 'Nominations and Elections
Bylaw (300)" or such other elections or referenda as the Students'
Council designates

Qualifications
*organizational and administrative skilis a necessity
*backg rouQýd of computing knowledge and famlliarity wlth

previous Students' Union etections an asset.

Remnuneration
$5.00 per hour

Terni 0f Office
1 April 1982 to 31 March 1983

For applications and Information, contact the Students' Union
Executive Offices, Room 259 Sttdents' Union Building, 432-4236

Application Deadline Friday, 16 April 1982
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